Go Forth! O Soldier Now

1. Go forth! go forth! O soldier now, Nor e'er for-
2. Go forth to fight as soldiers must, Nor ev'er
3. Go forth to win— the day is thine, By guid-ing

get thy solemn vow; Henceforth thy life is not thine own-
let thine armor rust; Thy Leader to the front has gone,
strength and grace divine; For martyrs, saints, and an-gels see,
is not thine own.

Chorus

Thou livest for Thy King a-lone. And heav'n-ly voices whisper, "On!" Go forth! Go forth! Go forth! go forth!

O soldier strong and brave, strong and brave! Go forth! go forth! nor
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let thine ar-dor fail, The weak to lift, the lost to save.